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SW igEH
Absolutely ure.,

TWflpowdercevnrA-arles- . A marvel rf purity,
Strength aad . Mere economical
tba tho ordinary lands and rannot be sold ta com-
petition vritii or lo v test, slicrt weight
nltim or pfcoMiUate powders. Sold oaly in cans.
Itoyal Baldus PowdoA'o.. 106 Wall bt. N. V.

"We received Uiis day .1 shipment of
Joshua Turners Englibh Derby Hats,
in "black lined and milincd) and two
or three light summer shades, which
should ha-- e readied ns on Vpril 1st.
TJiey were lost in transit and just
came to hand. Onriustrueiion are "to
sell thorn .' Wo will put them on sale
"beginning today at $J,25j they are
worth 5,5.00.

JOE, the Hatter,
149 ZS'orth Main Street.

"E. & Y.'' (Earl & Wilson) collars all
new and the latest styles at ISc.

To the Editor of theXagle.
Pleao announce n as a candidate for

to tho office of Clerk of the District court of .cdK-iic- k

county, subject to the artiun of the Keiiublicau
county convection,

- C. II. huxi.NO.
AVichita, Kan., June 1SO0. dl9 tf v tf

IIUAL ESTATE.

(Furnished by the Deam Abstract Co.)
The following transfers of real estate

were filed for record in tho office of tho
1 egister of deeds yesterday:
James Hodson to Sophia S. Hodson,

10, 12, 14, 10, 13, 20, 22, (M, 00, (S, 70,
72, 92, 94, 90, 9S, 100. 102, 101. 100,
10S, Mead ave., and 35. 119, 121, 120,
122, 124, 12d, 12S, Mosely ave., Hod-
son & Stancer's addition, W. D....$ 3000

George F. "Whitlock to Milton Stew
art, north 25 feet 81 Main st., Fitz-
gerald's addition. W. D GOO

Euward N. Benham to A. Glover, 108
market st., city, V. D 3500

"William J. Crawford to Buel Bran-do-

1, 2, 9, 10, block 37, Mulvane,
W. D . 225

Rufus Cone, sheriff, to Eunice II.
Boss, w K nw H se U of 14, 27, 1,
ea.st,S. J) 1300

Addie Crawford to Henry Schweiter,
tract in ne nc xi of 2S, 27, 1, east,
special "W. D....' S75

Jewel gasoline stoves have never been
excelled for perfect working qualities,
economy and durability. Bissantz & Mat-
thews, 123 East Douglas. 21 Ot

Jlids Wanted.
The trustees of AVichita lodgo No. 93

I. O. O. F are ready to receive bids for the
papering and paintingof their hall. Plans
and specifications may be .seen at F. P.
Marti n's Ai t st o 1 c, In o. 1 1 2 Xort h Market.
Sealed propo-id- may be received up to
noon Thursday, June 19, at Savings bank
of Wichita. d2l-- lt

The Alaska is the best dry air refriger-
ator in the market. Now is your time to
buy one at Bissantz & Matthews', 123 East
Douglas. 21 Ot

The bathing season is at hand. The
Natatorum is ready to receive all for a nice
plunge, a gooil swini, aud a hot or cold tub
bath. Ladies hours Tuesday and Friday
from 9 a. m. to 12 p. m. d21-0- t

Bemember that Bissantz & Matthews
the celebrated Jewel gasoline stoves.

Do not fail to call if you wan the best stove
in the niai ket. All hardware at bottom
prices at 123 East Douglas. 21 Ot

Notice.
On and after Juno 9th the Santa Fe

route will resume tariff rates in effect
March 1st, 1S90. G. F. Nicholson,

G. P. cc. T. A.
Wichita, May 29, 1S90. dl2 tf

Demer Col., and Kctnrn S1"."0.
On June 14, 15, 22 aud 23 the Gieat Rock

Island route will sell tickets to Denver,
Col., at one lowest first class fare for the
round trip. Tickets will be good for re-
turn for thirty days from date of salo
Train leaves Wichita at 9 a. m. equipped
with free vestibule leclinmg chair cars,
Pullman sleeper and dining cars. For
further information call at city ticket
office, 100 East Douglas avenue, corner
Main street. C. A. Buthkhford,

Ticket Agent.

If you want a refrigerator seethe Alaska,
best in the market;" bottom prices.

& Matthews, 123 East Douglas. 21 Ot

Wichita, Kan. June 7. 1S90.
Scaled proposals will be received until 12

o'clock noon, Tuesday, June 17, 1S90, for
furnishing luel, lights, water, ice, miscel-
laneous supplies, washing towels, hauling
ashes, and sprinkling streets forthis build-n- g

during the fiscal year ending June 30,
1891. Particulars on application.

Fkaxk Smith,
dll-3teo- Custodian.

Commencing Sunday, March 23, tho
Great Kock Island route will place in
service between Kansas City and Denver
their new and magnificent dining cars,
"Ponce do Leon," "Delmonte"' and "Ray-
mond."' Passengers leaving Wichita on
the morning trams for Pueblo, Colorado
Springs aud Dt nver will be served with
umncr ana supper on tiiese trams. 110-t- f

CROWDS INCREASING DAILY.
The Fact Known that e are

Selling at Cost
Silks worth 60 now 31 cents.

MILLIXERY LESS THA3T
COST!

2000 hats for ladies misses and chil-
dren, worth 50c to 1.50. take your
choice for 12c. Trimmed hats at less
than cost and flowers at cost.

Follow the Crowds!

M. B. COHN,
GLOBE, 418 Doming ire

DAEK AGES OF MUSIC.

PERSECUT40N IN THE FOURTEENTH

AND FIFTEENTH CENTURIES.

Churcli and State "Were Against Musi

cians Laws That TVero Mere Mock-

eries of Justice It "Was Considered Dis-

grace to Be a Musician's Child.

The Fourteenth-an- Fifteenth centuries
were anything bdfc halcyon days for the
mediawal mombers of tho secular musical
profession. Everything which both church
and state could do to persecute them and
their art was unhesitatingly done, and in
the eyes of both civil and ecclesiastical law
they wera regarded as hopeless pariahs.
This, however, must be understood as re-

ferring to the church 'and "estate as bodies;
the strolling players had many powerful
protectors among both prelates and nobles
individually, who sought constantly to im-

prove their position and standing in the
eyes of the law, but with slow success.
Thus it often happened that some laughter
loving noble, after a merry nijjht of wine
and song, would bo obliged next morning
for some triUhis and,gonerally trumped up
offense to sit in judgment over tho very
players who tho night before had been most
welcome and honored guests, and whatever
his inclination might be, the law would re-

quire him to impose ridiculous and unjust
penalties.

BASKED OUT OF THE CHUUCH.
Tho church declared them, as a body,

"excom municate and without ecclesiastical
rights," while they ware even worse treated
by the civil authorities. Special laws were
devised for them which were simple mock-
eries of justice. Foroxampio, if a "player"
was wounded by a "respectable man," the
law decreed that both should go to some
public place, and the aggressor should so
stand in the sunlight that his shadow
fell against the wail, whereupon the player
was permitted to give tho shadow n sim-
ilar blow to that he had received with a
similar weapon, and the law was satisfied.
This shameful custom existed in both Sax-
ony and Bavaria until well along in the
Fifteenth century, while in north Germany
tho law was oven more contemptuous in
its provisions, and if a player was mur-
dered tho following ridiculous, farce was
gravely performed in tho presence of a
multitude of people assembled in the mar-
ket place:

The murderer presented himself before
tho officers of justice with a young calf
and a pair of greased gloves. The latter
were put on by the next kin to the mur-
dered man, and if ho then were able to hold
the calf by the tail he would keep the calf;
but in any caso it was considered that jus-
tice had been done and the proper atone-
ment offered. In Suabia a player could
not inherit property, and what he left at
his death reverted to tho state, and in 1287

all strolling musicians were expressly ex-
cluded from the general peace declared by
King Rudolph I.

During thowhole of the Fifteenth century
tho following sentence occurs as part of
the formula of baptismal certificates:
"This child was born of honorable and re-

spectable parents, who have lived honestly
and circumspectly, and it is not tho off-
spring of pipers, fiddlers, players, dancers,
shepherds, linen weavers or any such
worthless vagabonds." Still later, in 1537,
wo find tho following unique sentence in a
Saxon law book: "These pipers, fiddlers
and players are in no wise to be considered
as human beings, for they have only the
outward appearance of humanity; they are
rather to bo treated as dead persons."

As a partial offset to all this injustice
and maltreatment the players gradually
formed themselves into societies for the
purpose of personal intercourse, as well as
financial and artistic consolidation. In
Franco tho "Guild of Minstrels and Jug-
glers" had been formed in the latter half
of the Thirteenth century, and in 1295
Philip le Beau appointed Jean Charmillon
to bo "Rex ministelorum" or "Roy des
Monestriers." All the dhTorent societies
in France were consolidated in 1330 under
tho title, "ConfrariQ do St. Julien des ,"

and on Nov. 23, 1831, they re-

ceived a legal charter. In Germany the
earliest of these societies was the "St.
Nicolai Bruderschaft," formed in 12SS in
Vionnrt. These guilds and societies became
more and more important, and though, as
aforesaid they had no ecclesiastical and
few civil rights, they were fostered and
protected by many individual princes and
noblc3. Aj attempt wa3 made in 14C1 to
free them from, tho ban of the church, but
It was not successful until 14S8, when they
were officially released by the cardinal
legato of all Germany. It would occupy
too much space to apeak'at greater length
of tho societies, but it is certainly worthy
of mention that by the beginning of the
Sixteenth century all players were obliged
to belong to them on pain of fine or other
punishment, which seems to be an inter-
esting forerunner of the tactics pursued by
many of oux modern labor organizations.

IMTOIVrAZkOS or music recognized.
Whilo the playors were thus endeavor-

ing to help themselves many powerful
people were also trying to improve their
position. It must bo borno in mind that,
ir spite of all tho contempt and abuse to
which they were subjected, their services
were still mora or less indispensable.
Realizing this fact, some of the larger
cities considered ika worthy experiment to
attempt their reform, and thoy sought to
effect this by selecting the best of them and
paying them a regular yearly salary for
their sorvices in tho city, which induced
tho players so chosen to give up their wan-
dering and dissipated iubits. This plan
was to a great extent successful, and by
the beginning of the Fifteenth century
nearly all tho imperial cities, and many of
the free cities, had a regularly engageif,
company of " pipers and fiddlers" (more
especially, however, luto players), and
their contracts compelled them to play
openly, at certain times and places, for the
amusement of tho public Thus we sea
the great antiquity of the system of sub-
sidizing musical institutions in Germany;
500 years ago the state realized tho impor-
tance of providing artistic amusement and
instruction for the benefit of its citizens.

This was the beginning of a systematic
pursuit and protection of instrumental
music, and early in tho Fifteenth century
the custom spread from the cities to tha
courts of the hisher nobility of both church
and state. Ono of the chronicles relates
that there came to tho council of Con-
stance (1414) "trombonists, trumpeters, pip-
ers, singeis and fiddlers, in short, all man-
ner of players, in all about 500," and it ap-
pears thst the greater part of those were in
attendance upon differeut cardinals, bish-
ops, princes?, counts and barons, and regu-
larly attached to their courts. Little by
little their various claims were recognized
and granted and thsmr general position im-
proved, an by the middle of the Sixteenth
century it may he broadly stated that theii
importance as artists was fully acknow
edged and their profession regarded as hov
arable. Boston Herald

FIVE MILES HIGH ON A TRAPEZE.

AdToatnrcs of o Parachuta 2ECan TThoM
Parachute Got Away frosi Kim.

Great excitement was caused at Croydon
in connection with tho ascant from the old
fair field of Professor ffigsrins, the para-
chutist, and for several hours doubts were
entertained as. to his safety. The balloon,
which had been named "The Duke's
Motto," and was of the capacity of
12,000 cubic fcft, was fully charged "by f
o'clock. Biggins said thodirccuDajOf the
wine, which was northeast, would

Q.cnagcxabla.hsjsht.

"But he hoped to return to thefleianaDom;
Jmlf an ho ur. When he gave thosignal to
the attendants to "Let go," tho machine
gradually rose, and appeared to go in the
direction of Norwood- - Upon reaching an
altitude of something like 4,000 feet, the
parachute became detached from the net a

the balloon, which was evidentlyproceed-ingupward- at

agreatrate, as the parachute
was fully expanded, although inverted- - It
was now evident that; something was
wrong with the apparatus, and, amid
breathless excitement, the parachute
dropped fronrbe balloon and fell into a
garden in East Croydon. The fcaBoon rap-

idly disappeared in the clouds. When
darkness set in and no news had been
received of tho parachutist much anxiety
was evinced as to his fate: Shortly after 8

o'clock, however, all fear was dispelled by
the receipt of a telegram, slatihg'thnt Hig-gin- s

had landed safely near Ttm&ridge.
Higgins and his balloon arrived at East
Croydon by the 9:20 train.

In an interview with a correspondent
Higgins stated that he had experienced the
most wonderful of all' his aerial voyages-Whe-

he the height of 4,000

feet he began to get into a strong-curren- t,

and the balloon twisted right round. The
current then caught his parachute, causing
the wooden ring of it to catch him very
tightly under the arm3. The test? .cord
which held the parachute then bralcc.
Directly that happened he saw that be
parachute was hanging bdlDwhim fully inf-

lated, and the pressure on him was so great
that it was impossible for him to descend
into the middle of the town with any
thing like safety. Ho therefore opened ins
penknife with his teeth and cut the para-
chute away. This caused the balloon to
shoot up 0,000 feet higher, and ,on reaching
that altitude he met another current, which
brought him back, and he saw nothing
until ho passed through some sleet and
snow. He could hear, however, the sound
of trains.

All of a sudden he found himself in dark-
ness, caused, he presumed, by the snow and
the thick atmosphere. Ho was in this
snow storm for at least ten minutes, and
when he had passed through it the sun was
shining beautifully. Below him he could
see what appeared to bo snowy mountains
rising up and down for miles. He could
see a distance of some forty clear miles, and
was able to discern tho sun glistening on
tho water at Brighton. It was evident to
him that he was going toward Tunbridge
Wells. He found the air getting very sharp
and keen; icicles were hanging from his
mustache, and he had no sooner rubbed
them off than others formed. For a few
minutes ho was quite deaf. Ho now seemed
to be descending on themountains of snow,
and he thought he was getting near Hast-
ings or Brighton. He could smell the sea.
Thinking he was coming down, he took
hold of four of his guy ropes, and pulled
the balloon partly over on ono "Side to allow
the gas to escape at the mouth.

Tho balloon then turned round three
times, and he felt he was descending. He
did nothing more to tho balloon, merely
sitting on his trapeze watching for terra
firma, which ho did not see for some time.
At length he saw plowed fields, and close
by there was what he took to be a large
park, with white roads across it. He then
traveled about five or six miles at a very
rapid pace, and saw more plowed fields,
which he thought would be a suitable place
to land on. "When ho was about 2,000 feet
front the earth he prepared to descend by
hanging by one arm to his trapeze rope as
if ho were using his parachute. When his
feet touched the ground the balloon, which
was in front of him, dragged him for ten
yards, and then rebounded somo sixty feet
in tho air, between two tress. Two labor-
ers ran from opposite directions, and, in
responso to his signals, they arrived just as
he camo down a seoond time, and held the
balloon until ho let out the gas. He found
that he had landed on a farm in the occu-

pation of Mr. Nash, of Pcnhurst, about
thirty miles from Croydon. In reply to
questions, ho said that at ono time he must
have been five miles above tha earth, the
highest he had ever been. He added that
the' balloon had no escape valve. London
Standard.

A Woman of Resources.
Poet (in despair) Wife, the wolf isatrtho

door. What shall we do ?

Poet's Wife Go up on the second floor,
lasso him with the clothes lino and we'll
cook him. Life.

A Tiso Choice
J. Jay If wo had the right each to choose

a part of a gold watch, and I had tho first
choice, what part would you take?

C. Keeno The balance, of course. Jew-
elers' Weekly.

Waiting for a Convenient Season.
First Office Boy Didn't you have der

grip yet, Fiddsey?
Second Office Boy Naw, course not. I'm

waitin' till der baseball season opens. Ex- -

.WHKWIWMS
M BACKACHE Mi
Weak and Painful Kidneys. Achlnc Sides,

Back and Chest, Rheumatic, Sciatic, Sharp and
Muscular Pains. reliCTed In one niiniue by

SStCuticura Anti-Pai- n Plasters
only instantaneous f: strengthening pias-
ter 2octs.; 5 for SI- - At druggists, or of'POTTEK
DKCG &M CHEMICAL CO.. Boston.

Save 25 Alagnet soap wrappers and get
oc cash for them. 15 tf

A big stock of band instruments. Thos.
Shaw,

Don't buy a sewing machine till you see
the new Domestic. 'Xhos. Shaw. lS-- 4t

Save Alagnet soap wrappers for cash.
15 tf

A lot of New Davis machines at half
price. Thos. Shaw. lS--

A Fable.
Once upon a time the Queen of all the

"Flours, whose name was Imperial, gave
a luncheon to her subjects. When all
were seated at the banquet table some of
the "low grades" became envious of the
queen's charms and popularity and cried
out "We are as good as Imperial." The
royal court messenger, Prince Tallv-II-

arrived at that moment in his coach and
proclaimed the verdict of the people: "Im-
perial is supreme. Long live Imperial."
Then the low bread rebels made rye faces
and said "Our cake is dough; we knead no
more. Long live Imperial.' 15 tf

A two-seate- d surry, cheap. Thos. Shaw.
lS-- it

Tlie Lone Star" Limited.
Are you going to Kansas City or east

thereof? Ifso, why not take the 12:40 p. m.
train via the Santa Fe route, arriving in
Kansas City t he same evening and Chica-
go the next morning, making east-bonn- d

connections. IStf

Excursion to Denver via Santa Fe Roate.
Account of the National Association of

Plumbers., Denver, Col. The dates of sale
are June 14 and 15, at one lowest limited
fare in effect for round trip, thirty days'
limit.

Also June 22 and 23 same rate, limited
thirtv davs. For tickets turn other infor
mation apply 122 North Main street and
newpastenser station, uougtas avenue,
and Oak street depot-- IStf

Imperial fiour has many imitators but
no rivals. 155 tf

Cobs for sale at the Zephyr mills. $1.25
per load delivered. Telephone 1UB. CO ti

Notiec
On and after June 9, ISiO, the Frfeco line

will resume tariff rates in effect March 8,
ISO. D. WisnAjrr,

"Wichita. Mav 29. G. P. A.
d!2--tt

0h

7-i-.

The Fainons is
offering for one
week an elegant
line of WHITE
SHIRTS, plaited
open front or
open back, for 89
cents. They are
worth $1.50.

S. GOLDSTEIN,
422 B Douglas.

J(P5JtBBacr,rs0,5

2ss ca. Vs- -. y

GOING fORWARD.
The great closing out Sale.

Fox & Son's Dry Goods, Notions
&c, &c.

Our entire stock must be clos-

ed out at once.
We can not afford to daly or

delay.
Cost or not cost, the goods

must be sold.
Of course you will come and

see. It would be extremely
foolish to buy any dry goods
until you see our price.

DISSS' - f S
150 JSTorth Main Street.

C. 0. PAGE & CO.

Hardware, Stoves, IFindotu Glass
Leather and Rubber Belting.

518 E. Douglas Aye., Wichita, Kan.

HOTEk-IETRGPOL- E.

'CASEBEEKDIIAN, Prop's.

PTTCHITA, -- .- - KANSAS.

Elevator. Steam Heat, Bath Room, Electric Bells,
Good Sample Rooms Lighted by electricity.

rooms with tath $! jU per day. Terms 52 and
52.60 per day. First-cla- in all i espects.

Sealed Proposals.
Wichita, Kan., June 4, 1S90.

Scaled proposals will he received at tho
office of secretary of board of education
until 5 o'clock p. in., June 14, 1890, for the
following; work;

1. Grading and filling around the Harry
street school building.

2. Grading and lilling around the Kel-
logg school building; excavation of one
foot in basement.

3. Grading and filling around the new
Third ward school building.

4. Grading and filling around the
avenue school building, west

side.
Bids will be received separate for each

school. All bids must be by the yard.
Sand may be used for base within
one foot of surface. All bids to include
material. Board reserves the right to re-
ject any or all bids. aI. Stewart,

Chairman building and grounds.
dl5 lOfc

Buy a piano or organ while you can get
one cheap. Thos. Shaw. 1S-4-

Winfield Chautauqua Assembly.
The fourth annual session will open at

Island park, June 24, and continue eleven
days. The class work and platform will
be under the supervision of Rev. B. T.
Yincent, D D., of Buffalo, X. Y. The
music will be directed by Prof. George F.
Brierlv, Ene. Pa. Classes in elocution
and oratory under Prof. W. AY. Carnes, of
Chicago, 111. School ot Kindergarten in
charge of Miss Kuhlman, state normal
school. And stenography under Prof.
Yan Wye. Southwest Kansas college, Sun-
day school normal, instruction b' Dr. Yin-ce-

and Prof. Gridley.
Among the prominent lecturers are Rev.

George "W. Aliller, D. D., of Kansas City;
A. Miner Griswold, Texas Siftings; Gen-
eral Russell A. Alger, commander-in-chie-f
G. A. R.; Rev. Robert Mclntyre, of Chi-
cago; Rev. Dr. Talmagc. Brooklyn; Rev.
David Winters. D. D., Wichita: Rev. R.
T. Savin, D. D., Wichita: Rev. P. S. Hen-so- n,

D. D , Chicago: Prof. T H. Dinsmore,
Ph. D., Emporia; Hon. A. W. Smith, Mc
Pherson: Hon. Ralph Beaumont and Hon.
L. L. Polk, president National Farmers'
Alliance. Washington. D. C.

All railroads will sell tickets at one fare
for round trip, good to return July 5
Special trains can be secured for excursion
parties, camping, good water,
luxurious shade, snlendid boating, tents,

? s ai
grounds. Street cars from all denots to
the park.

For program, giving particulars, address
A. H. LlMEKjiCK. Secretary,

155 tf A infield, Kansas.

AdTice to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrnp should

always be used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums, alltrys
all pain, cures wind colic, and is the best
remedy for diarrhoao. Twenty-fivecent- s a
bottle. dW tf w4t tf

Ottawa Cbautanqna,
The twelfth annual session of Ottawa

'
est Park, Ottawa, Kansas June 17 to 27,
inclusive. The Santa Fe Route makes an
open rate from this town on that occasion
of one fare for round trip. Tickets on sale
Tune 16 to 27. good to return June 2h.
Grand Army Day, June 27. is the great day
of the Aemblv. Hayes,
Gen. Alger, HonJ"Wm. Warner, Gov. Hum-
phrey, Hon. Ira F. Collins and Hon. Go.
T. Anthony, have promisd to deliver ad-
dresses. Lectures will be civen on other
days by Rev. F. V. Gunsaulus, D. D. awl
Rev. Geo. C. Loriiaer, of Chicago. CoL
Geo. W. Bain, of Kentucky, Prof. W D.
McClinsock and Dr. Price.

Inquire of local agent Santa Fe Route
for further particulars regarding train ser-
vice, etc Yours truly.

h-:- G0. T. XlCHOION,
G.P.&T.A.

Taking effect Mav 10, ISM, vi Santa Fe
route. $ to Pueblo. Canon City, Colo-
rado Springs, Denver and Intermediate
points, nrst elnss, Bruited. 157tf

The grub that makes the bester-- fly
Wa3sjxam Imperial flour. lifi!

THE

&160.00 IN CASH

Guess at tlie census of tke city of for 1 890 Firstprize $75, second prize $50, third prize $25,
SPECIAL SALE OF LEGHORN FLATS.150 fine Leghorn Mats, the best grade

grade made, this week only $1.00.

NOW IS THE TIME TO

LIST YOUR FARM!

The Immigration Committee is hardat work and enquiries for "Kansas
Lands are coming' in from all sides.
Send full description of your farm
with price to

Smithson & Co.
200 E. Douglas Ave.. Wichita, Kan.

NEW LITHOGRAPHED MAP
OF OKLAHOMA.

Showing the County lines. The same publication
Rives a complete map of the Indian Territory, and
other information. Size iKZJ. Post free, 5U cents.

Address TuO'oumax "advance,"
Korman, Oklahoma.

Anthracite.
Canon City.
McAiltstar.
Crashed Coke,
Weir City.
Walnut.
Minden.
PelOmont Smlthtnx.
Yard, 511 West Douelaa.

Branch office 1ST North JIaln. Telephone 192. dlS3tt

SCHWARTZ BROS.

Occidental Hotel.

Transclent rates.... tl 50 per day
Day board $ per week
Koom and board f5 to $7 per weelt

dl03 PKANK WILLIAMS Proprietor.

HOTEL CAREY.
$2 TO $3 PER DAY.
Mayerick National

BOSTON, MASS.

CAPITAL, - - - $400,000
SURPLUS, - - - 000,000

Accounts o banks, bankers and corporations so-
licited.

Our facilities for COLLECTION are excellent,
and we for banks when balances war-
rant It.

Boston is a Reserve Citv. and balances with ns
from banks (not located In other Reserve Cities)
count as a rosene.

We draw our own eichanee on London and the
Continent, and make cable transfer, and place
money by telegrapu throusnotrt the United bute
and Canada.

e have a market for nrime nrst-cla- investment
securities, and Invito proposals from states. connfl
and cities when lssulns bonds.

We do a ceneral BanLlnsr Bcslne&s, and invite
correspondence.

ASA A. POTTER, President,
JOS. W. WORK, Cashier.

di x 6m

HE CRYSTAL ICE COMPAQ

Now ready to supply all wlhlrig tbelr Pure Distill-
ed Water Ice. at Ufoal pric. OOcs and Factory
Cor 0st and Pearl Kreeta. West Side. Order
Book" at W. W Parce 405 Ert Doagl&d ATe. ad
Occidental Hotel Cor. Second and Main.

Telephone No. HZ J. A. POHN
dill tf Secretary.

STANLEY'S GEEAT BOOK!

Up-- f Q forf nj ,

--UiJ.
WVh-tiU- WgBm

Genera. Acetyl Fjt
CbaatAK)A,
I2V.Ooy,

&Arwkfc,
Pratt,

Brbr
Harry,

Karpr.

CovsUrs.
Eaiiabie Agents "Wanted h.verj Torroslnp

ACswfc.
A STTrjtt.
A 3i5bTsaid.
A Dlalrc .Rjwse: Girl

THE! TOT I Ttesx
Trade.
liny RS

a &euc
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TO 223
Keep in the Scales and

for lor sole of
"La d5

JOBBERS

and Duck; Lined
and

Etc.
139 ft.

i tr

.THIS

Hale that and
the that worth the or (tents

- -

IP YOU TO

Do fail to see the
this week.

sold as advertised.
given free with every suit.
150 G. A. R. suits. bine packs

and with extra. fet of
warranted fast colors and worth $10,
onr price $7.o).

250 Men's in all colors.
frocks aud narks worth from $12.5n

S20; our thi- - week $9.50.
120 Men's snitrf m all worth

$7.50. SS. and $10: our price $5.00.
Onr Boy's and

is the bent and in the
city at that will all

&

CO.

rirt PCrt aa4 Atm.
CbJcro Tar. Ires &. CMctgs. TV

A. ta. - -- . L. Ptms. G. D.
trot. Kerfieat !rtaen.

TO AND

ArUt'
th

KAIL ORDERS

eat
F. P. St

STORE!
Wichita

Bank

MANCIS WMTTAXER SONS,

j8i

BEEF : P

FRANCIS WHITTAKER SONS.

Wichita Trunk Faetory

AND ST,

SPECIALTY IS

First-Clas- s !

Sfar UW Sugar Cured Meals.

Lari

Dressed Beef.

If your supply
you our coods send us
your address ana we will send
you the name of one that will.

Now that (ho traveling season is
here Ihoso in need of a jjood trunk o
valise should fail to go to the fatstory. arc liny
from first hands and irot factorv

rices. Wo have marked them down
wer than they can be Bhlnned in

for, and aro making many mw Htylt$
in and gents' dress trunkH. Wo
nlso carry a line lino or Hatehela.

and bill Ham pie ana
ca.ses, also lunch baskets andgoon. Our 8tock is complete. If your

trunk or vallce is out of order hava
It repaired at the Wiehita Trunk
Factory, No. M est Douglas Avet

WEEJGL

THAT WILL

H. HOSSFEL.D, Proprietor.
WICHITA AVHOLESAXE GROCERY CO,

Wholesale Grocers,
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE 213 SOUTH MARKET STREET.

everything grocery line, show cases, grocera fixtures.
Sole agents the state ''Grand Republic" cignra, also proprietors
the "Royalty" and Innocencia" brands.

THE AYICmTA OVERALL AM) SHIRT MAMJFACTURING CO,

JLOTUFACTCRERS AND OK

Overalls, Jeans, Cassimcre Cottonade Pante; Coats and
Fancy Flannel Cotton Ovcrshlrts; Canton Flannel

Undershirts, Drawers,
Factory and Salesroom Topeka, Wichita. Correspondence Solicited

SPECIAL'.

AT PRICES
SELL THE GOODS.- -

A Gennineand wonderfnl reduction we inaugurate Monday
dnring week is attention of every buyer clothing,
Furnishing Good and Hats.

READ OUR
WANT

not great bargains
windows

Everything Tree
boys'

Indigo
Frocks btsttonH

this week
SniU Frocks

to price
colors,

$9
Children's Depart-

ment the largest
prices knock com-

petition.

GrOIJDJEjNr
One-Pri- ce Clothiers, Douglas

CHICAGO LUMBER

LUMBER DEALERS!
Ccr-

IB

ART DEALERS ARTISTi

VjUtU1, PJeterwt, KccMtecs aa.Frss.

rfiOKPTLT ATTjETDZD.

MARTIK, 114 Market

AC

WICHITA LOUIS.

OTIR

Goods

Pore Unadulferafed

Refrigerated

grocerdoes.nofc
with

We headquarters,

ladies'
pocket hooks.
medical

125

BARGAINS

Vestal

QUOTATIOTS
SAYK MONEY.

wo are offering Jn oar three uhow

fan for the boys. A bac ball ontQI

100 doren sagpondara. ekoap at 27c,
for C cant.

200 do7en white drei Hhirts. lann-drlo- d.

worth 75c; our prloo 38 cent.
350 dozen Underwaar, worth 35c,

two for to conUj.
100 doon elogant Derby hat, b an-tif-

alik lined, worth $3 JS0 and $4, out
price $1.45.

PANTS DEPRTMRNT Wo hat
them for young or old, rich or poor, at
prices from 75 &:Bt up to $7.00.

EAGLE.
Lawrence, I. GROSS & CO,

SETON & STEWART

ka vTxr i i nxrjt or m

mated mm
RUXNT3IEDB, ITARFBU COCTfTT,

JvAJ5A-S- .

The waters inannfctarel vy this
firm are to ho obtained In WlcJilt at

Carey Hotel and through Momh.
Mohan Brother.

Axo to potegwi' Are jtw
Ifo, tAke tlw Groat Reek - ..

Faet MKwrasMritotlwM aad imvotmi rxtca
toaflpoiefct Ckj tefcffltffie, Wi Jt--s

Docgi&a ATcaat, corner Mats atreot.
210 tf


